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The Standing Committee, appointed by the
bye County Convention for the aliening year,
are requested to meet at the Court House in
Carlisle on Monday the 22d of August inut.
(Court week) at I' o'clock P. 'M. to,organize
permanently, and take such action as may
be necessary in conducting the present
-Han caniptagn.

'By order of the People's Couidy tionreu

The wile mg gentlemen eumpose_the Stand-
Committee for ,the ensuing yedr, viz

• Allen;.-C. Eberly:
Allen—J. T. Devi:icy--

Carlisle, E :Noble.
••• • IV. W.--Major J. Bretz.

Itickionon,-Thomas Paxton.
G-May.L

Frani:ford—ll: 11. LeckeY.
.len--Eli

Hopewell—Nlariin Kunkle.' •
:Mechanicsburg—Levi' Kauffman..

--Mifflin—Henry Snyder. •
• Monroe—Richard Anderson.
Newton—Jas. G. Koops.

• N. nunberland--V. Feemun.
rr--J.

Nevilleos. hlellermond.,._
North Middletou—J_ohn_E„.7Ciiblo.
SAG: Middleton—(leo. 1). Craighead.
-Shippensburg—R. I'.. McClure.
Shippensburg twp.—Wm. Baughman
Were-Ilenusboro—Jas. ll..Greeson-

. . .In view of this meeting, (which -we hope
•will bo attended by every member) we..have
a few suggestions to offer for their considera-
tion.. Sow what is the' duty of the Standing

• ConimitiOo? Most assuredly, they are not
arpointed merely to-have-their names. pare-
dell in the'papers, once or twice, a year. when
it ma;'be necessary to call a County Conven-
!ion;although heretofore, that has been about
the fXtent of thekr. duties. %Ye. hold that a
County Committee bedrs the same relation to

- the arty in that County, that the Stale Cen-
tral 1 intnitter, does to the party in the State
The ,are the -representatives of party for
the ti.ne heing, and on them devolves the re,
apousibility of conducting the campaign to a
successful issue. The nece,liary action to be
takerf in this ru 'Ater, will. readily 'ectggestit

' self CO the mind of every member of the corn.
mittee, and wo trust they. will , come to this
meeting, prepared to inaugurate such meat}.

' sures as will ensure aucces.

. *etiolation,of the County Convention.
The following series ofresolutions adopted

, by the roople'a County Convention were omit-
ted- last week,inour reptzt of the proceedings,
for want ofroom.

,
.

--' Resolved. That we are, entirely opposed to
the pr.sent National Administration; that it
is founded upon and sustained by corruption
in all the departments of government ; that itsreckless expenditure‘of the public money has
rendered the treasury bankrupt; that. in
manyjempecte, it has Wien short and failed'
to provide for the wants of our • people ; and
that its -entire policy is at war with the best
interests of the country and subversive of the
right of the people.

Resolved, Thal we fully recognize and pro•cliim the right of the people of every State
and Territory toenact theirown laws and regu-
late their own institutions without dictation
from any power outside of their limits; and
that, therefore,, we .denounce the doctrine of
the party in power, which seeks to impose on
the, people of the Territories the institution of
elevery,contrary to their will and without their
assent.

Resolved, That we are unrelentingly oppos-
ed to the „enactment of a Congressional slave •
sods for the Territories, and that'we view all
efforts in that direction as direct-blows at theinalienable rights of tbs people, and imbue-

' live ofSlate Sovereignty.
Resolve'cf, That we protest, in the name of.

our minion humanity. and the laws of the •
land, against the renewal of the African slave
}rade. and regard , the recent jumortations of
Afrioana into several of the Southern States,
to indicstive of a dentoratizedhublic senti-
pent, and of the faithlessueis of the Federal
Administration in the exercise of its duties.

Resolved; That every principle of sound
policy and common sense require that our
honor, industry and enterprise should be ade-
quately protected ageing. those of foreign na-
tions, so as tobuildup national-interests that
will give employment and prosperity to our
own people, and render us independent in
peace andtin war of allforeign nations.

RiAolva, That we are In favor of protee;
ling ihe.rights-of naturalized as well ae na-
five bord citizens of the United Stated, and
that the dimple assertion that am an Ameri-
can citizen. shall command respect, and se-
eureho the object thereof protection and re- ,
gard In rvery quarter of the globe. ,

Resolved, That, John McCurdy. 'Esq., as our
Representative, has justly earned our appro.
batten by.his assiduous attention to the inter-
este of his constituents. and the fidelity with -
'bleb be supported right principles and tier '
root legislation. that he deserves and shall•re-
eel,e our united support for his reelection. -

Resolved, That 'we cordially invite all theoitlgens_ofthi_county-to•unite-with-us-ltrsup-7----
port ofthe tiirket'this day .notninated.'regard-
/es. of'former,party relations, for purpose
ofvindicating the rights of Hie people. and-re-buking those who are aiming at centralizingpower in the Londeof the General Govern-

• •

Resolved That we' approve of the course of
the Hon: Simon CaMeron 'ln the U.S. Senate
for Mainanly support of the claims ofAmeri-,
eats industry, over the pauper labor ofEurope .•

gentlemaneiploring among' theliVhittt - -

.Metuitalthentet,with ,accident the other -
4107.f4. Obifoot' slipped.. and. he fell downs ".

nowbaak•abaiit'alaikfeat,': iirealliag a leg.'••
I)rokati.lag: 'ft wouldtienrath•

fir •awe -

' We present this week to the People' of the
county; the names of thanandidates;*ho were''n6ainated for theilifferentnfficia„hythu let:
County. Convention, and we assert. with tonfi•
.dense; that tio better:tieleT,--fareeriver7plieed
before the voters for their suffrages, than the

' present one, The well'kriowe character and
abilitiCs,-Of the men composing (he -ticket,.
must rekomaiond it to the favorableconsilera,..
iton and _confidence of !lie people, while it
gains additional strength from the unanimity
With Whick the candidates were placed in

.•

_

The debates_ went into Convention: un.,
Jramplle.d by' outside dictation from self-con-,

ituted eligiteaThey had nobreaches toheal,
'no.plediett to fulfil;Their object waelp place
a ticket fairlj, in the, fieldiwoffiliosed. of good.
men, oci'mpetent to apiehargelhe duties of the
'_several offices for which they have been 'plinth,
andhaviqg done their dtitY, they now neat the:
voters of Lk by a trium7
phant mnjo

The Poop County Convention: have given
tie a ticket oompoAed of good men and true,”
and.it is now the duty cif those opposed to We
policy of the Democratic party to.go to work
ieslotaly to —elobrit

7011.'13EMATOR

Win. B. Irvine, of Upper Allen. Las been
.nominated, !subject tollie decision of thrSena-
toilet Conference.. He in • well known, 'tie a
young man of fine abilities and popular man-
ners, an ardetit politician, and n reliable find
efficient working 11111i1 in the party. His elec-
tion would secure to the peophtmdf this district
the services of -an attentive reprenentative,
and a worthy exponent of their views on State

• -•

and National affairs.
FOR THE ASBEMELT

John McCurdy, of Shippensburg was-nomi 7
tutted by acclamation; as a just tribute to his
integrity and moral worth, and an evidence
that liks servicos+in the last.Legislatnre,"are
justly appreciate!' 'by his conslitnents. Yiis
earnest; conscientious discharge of duty, has
gaineddilin the confldetice, even of polftionl'
oppOnents, and we look to see him re-elected
by a-majority.still more flattering than that
of last fall

TON COUNTY TRH/OWNER

A. L. Spousler, of Carlisle, is: before the
people. 'His ability as an accountant, his ex-
p'erionee in public business, and his general
acquaintance throughout the county, as Well
as his present- situation,' give him peculiar
°Writs on the people'Of this county, for their
siiffrages.: His qualifications are undoubted;
and his personal popularity,- equal to that of
any man who could have beentomiunt_ed,-Af-
the. peOple-do Aluty-his election-is boycind-
a doubt. .

Jos CO3.I7dIBBIONEII

We have John 1). Gorgas, of Carlisle, than
wbotn ho man sustains, a higher charamei,
is more generally esteetned.-;. He is wellknown
as n prudent, reliable inMi, and will make
most excellent Commissioner.:— •

DISTRICT. ATTORNEY

C. p.'llumerich t Esq.,• was nominated for
the office.of Distrigt Attorney bracclamation.
He is a young man of decided ability_ univer..sally popular

, and is well qualifiea for the
office, having been a. member of -the bar or
several years. No man on the ticket ore
'deserving, and none havtt fairer._chances of
BUCCOSS.

FOR DIRECTOR O 1 THE POOR

Col Wm.. k.' Woodburn, of Newville. has
been placed od- tlko ticket. lie• is so well
known to the citizens of the county, that any
thing we could say,'would be superfluous. lie
is an intelligent man of active busines habits.
and the vacancy in the board could not be.
filled by a bettor man.

TOR CORONER.
• .ErJohn Holtz East Peineboro.

FOR. AUDITOR

Henry Rupp, of Hampden, and
TOR COUNTY BURYNYCN.

henry WAlters, of binuthataiton have been
.put in nomination, and although these offices
are not so important in a pOlittcal point of
view, as those ative• mentioned, yet"soflir an
the interests of the 'county are concerned, it
is necessary that they should be filled by good
and competent men; and the character of the
nominees, show conclusively. that the Conven.
vention were not unmindful of that object; in
making the selection. To our fridnds, we
would say, the ticket• is now before you, scan
it from' top to bottom, and you will n.t find
man who is not worthy of your confideuce.: .d. .

support. and if you are trne to the principles
you profess, it is your duty to elect it.

Wm B. IRVINE.
The tiliminniimi‘uf this gentlenatin for Sena-

tor, affardagrent 'satisfaction to the people of
this county, by whom lie is well known, andI •
we hope, the Senatorial Conferees, will not
hesitate to ratify the nomination made by
Cumberland County.

el)tims of Cumberlandare paramount
to any other county .iti the district, and we.
`trust the Conferees will stand up from first to
last, for the candidate presented by "Old
Mother Cumberland," until they:scitire
nomination. His characteras a businesaman
his position in the party, and his ability to
discharge the duty of Senator to the satisfac:
Lion of hie constituents, entitle him to the
nomination; and beside all this, HE CAN
AND WILL DE ELECTED, if placed on the
ticket. .

The object of eve.), man who haaany agen
cy in nominating candidates, should be to
bring ont.me'n wno WILL wenn. • We don't
want drones put on the ticket by way of cont•
pliment, We nominate men TOELECT THEM
and having such a man in WM. p. Timms, we
oughtka /idol!. to him "first, latfi and all the
time."

STATE. AGRICULTURAL FAIR.'
The•ninth annual exhibitin ofe,StitteAgricultural Society, will be be Pow&

ton, near Philadelphia, on the, 27th 28th 29th
and 30th of September. Great efforts, are
making, by the managers, to have this meet ,
ing exceed any former exhibition. Their
list of'premiums for cattle, kiti es, stock, im.
plements &e. is very large; in_ ddition to
which the Society have btid de &oily&
6re-horn, valued rit $250 to e awarded as
a. prize - to .the. Fire,CompanYrexhibitinz-on-
the ground, the best steam ' fire•engiiie, , and
a trial• of the various engines competing for
the prize, will'bo held during the sexhibi.
tion..

• Roil. IToitsco MANN, died at, YeilOw Springs
Ohio, on the 21.1 inst., .aged 114years. it!r.I.laiiti was a native. of Igassaeliusetts, and4.erired his nativeState in the Legislature,and.
in Congress, The • best portion of his life
howeveri: irawdeveted to the cause of popular
edueation,•.or which „he ivas'a diginguished
advoCate. At the time of his death: ho i4s,
P,reeldent, 'Of ituiVortff *esters finive#ky 'of
'radians. • • •

,

'Gov. WISE.
This gentleman', haS recently committed a

politioat faux pas,"•by writinettletter canfi
e Mr: bouncily of New York,;

opening out his ,tiewe in regnrd'to a nomine-:
Wont& the Presidepoy. -.The' folloWing ex-
' tiact, *ill show, Ihe.tont‘ of th'e letter... . .

. A ntifted South will depend on a united
Virginia. and I pledge you that nlie, at least;
shall be a unit. Virginia a unit, and persist
cat and firm on . a sound platfOrin of protec-
tion tz'all persons, of popular runts squatMf
sovereignty, she must rally. to-her support all
the South.' The 'South cannot adopt 'Mr

_lD!ouglaii_pliftforri, 'lt is—A short—cut ' tomll
the ends- of black republicanism. .He will
kick up his heels. tlf• he does .orAdonli he
caul be nominated, and the main argument
against .his nomination is that• he can't* he'
eleeled if nominated Ifhe )runs an itidepen.
dant candidate.And Seward 'tins, andj aril,
nominated- at Cliarlestbn.. -I can .I.mit them
bath. Or. 4f squatter. eorereigSty is a plank
°film platform at.Charleston, rind Douglas is
nominntedi the South will run anindepentjant
candidate on „protection principlfs.•and run
the election into the Alouse.—Altere, -then
would Mr. Douglas be?linewest. scandi.dote on the list. If I have the popular strength
yottsuppose, it 'Pill itselrfix the homination.

of that, and I am-confidant of success.
. .

This letter, by same means, gained publicity
- rid yrns read nt the Democratic Convention at1
Albany. The Governor thinka.the letter wee.'

~..Lmade_public_for..the—purpose-of-Xkilling—him-
off," and in revenge, threatens to inflict n let-
ter on the public, giving a hisiory of the "Al.
briny 'Regency," ft om the.days of Jackson. A
letter of thirty columns hi no joke, and if is
to be hoped he will dt•fer it until after the dog-.
days. In the mane time, the Governor I,tuits
to. .ttsg poston4.as apA.pears bythe_folloping
letter, written to John S. Foster, Secretary Of
•the • Mercantile Library Association. in answer
to an invitation to lecture before the society.

Itlcutiton.,.Va., July 27. 180
'Dear hardly know how to decline

your invitation, but must do so. Please pre-
sent, my acknowledgments to the lecture com-
mittee, and say that lam about to start for
our mountains-fora tour of sixty -days, exam-
ining routes and reservoirs for axonal: That
from that time to the first of December t shall
be engaged in preparing .materials for my last
message to the VirgiitiaGeneral Assenibly,
upon whom I must wait constantly until the
Ist of January next. Anti 'that thereafter I
shall be busily occupied in (toting a house and
home far myfamily, afterfouT years' absence.
besides all tyia extra labors of grlerous bur-
then fall heavily upon me .s'olcontiot accept
this call I have no lime for literary. or any
other composition. lam .a bad shot at the
best, and I am not going to ktastan to shoat
game On the wing. I would like to bag you
if I could —oh! if I (wild bay Boston r the
whole nation would be .sale• then. Yes! I
always toyed old Boston—she -was the saloon
of the tea party. And sonic of these days.
God willing, I will try'to tee whittis.the mar
ter with her that she don't—throw tea over
board like she';usell to do— God bless her still.

Very hastily, init truly yours
llsNirr A. WIS 6

COL. FORNET
This gentleman recently addressed a detn•

deratic meeting at Reading. The fullowim_sr
extract gives us some inkling of the line of
policy to be .pursuid by the "State, Rights
Drimocracy," at the October election :

"One word more: We-have a duty to per-
form in October next. The Administration
hasplaced its Suite ticket upon a Olin and
distinct- platform. lt tells you that .every
inan whO votes for John Rowe and Richard.
min L. Wright, votes in favor ()fits Medium,
which declares-that the people of the Terri•
tories shall have no right to control their
own affairs in their own-way, and that if they
take a vote upon •the Slavery question and
abolish slavery, Congress must intervene to
put:thetn down, and uphold that institutionagainst their will. I have to say fur myself
that I shall refuse to vote forthat ticket, and
I hope that every-Democrat who stoilsupon
the platform ofState rights, and beeves in
popular sovereignty and the justica of the
movement we have inaugurated and rattled
on, will do the same: Let lbssils att4 fogies_
complain, if they choose, of this action; they
will submit. There. will be no difficulty
about that; and after we hiie defeated the
Administration .upon its platform ire can.
come together in 1860 upon the old -At/reed of
the Democratic party, as expounded by Sea
atiii Douglas, and as expounded by Democ-
racy in 1856, and triumph, as I have nu
doubt we shall, over all organizations, by an
overwhelming votm". [Cheers.]

BLON DIN'S LATEST FEAT

Thd Buffalo COurier 6n ys that at the Falls
on Wednesday,r ßlondin did all thathe proM
ised, and more. Ile crossed therope,dressed
in Indian costume. His, journey to the'
Canada side was not marked by any feat of
peculiar daring. 11%, went over on a trot,
merely halting for an:.,instant to balance
himself.' His hoinewnid trip, however, cum

-pletely eclipsed his previode feats. When
about one quarter ofthe way across he stood
on his head; holding the-balance pole in ,his
hands. • A little further along he laid down
on his back with apparent composure. When
near the centre of the rope he tied his bal.
ance pole to the guy rope and navigated by
means ofhis hands and feet.; his body:being
in a 'state *of ..kisuspelided'animation" be.
neath. After proceeding some distance in
this way he assumed a perpendicular posi•
tion and, returned for the balance pole and
'then walked on Another---feat which he
performed was turning a sort ofhand-spring.
Lying down on his, back he extended the
balance pole the length of hisam, and,then
threw his ,body over the pale, striking astride.
the rope. Without the pole he hung by ono
legirom the rope:and supported himself by
one arm. During his passage he steeds on
his, head several times and performed n va-
riety offeats.

THE SEA SERPENT estromr..—•The Yar
mouth Rigiatiesayi that the far'famed sea
serpent has lately visited that ports and. was
chased.up a•narroworeek and caught. Be,
turned out to be a Horse Mackerel; measur•
ing over eight feet in length and weighing
316 pounds,.. The Register says

, "It is the .opinion of experienced fisher,
.man that this- is the fish which has given
rise to the belief in a sea serpent. When it
is running at its ordinary speed in search of
prey it moves along. just under the surface
ofof the water, producing tv wave which rises
up in a series of corrugations for about one
hundred feet in a straight line, before it falls
off into the'ordinary spreading wake pro;
tluced by a body moving through the water.
This appearance in moderate ,we'ath'er so
closely resembles that of huge ~.serpent
moving over the suiNce of the water that it,
is difficult, even for those.accustumedto the
appearance, to realize that it is nothing but'
a wave; and it , is hot strange that, when seen

betiOldif
with- terror.'.'

Die stated that the wife of the Hon. Daniel
D.. Blake, with the other membere of the Be-
gioli fluidly;are about `to lake up, their resi-
dence in Italy, and in the event of Mr. Sickles
losing his seal in Congress, he will immediwo
ly join Them - • •

Chief Justice Taney, etthe United State
Supranne equre,is in the 1313 d ,year,oihie age.
Me eight naniatee in the -oeurt...ttiti;.ane
einglientoeption are all three more inn and
ten, and some ottitent Intaiderably",*eedthat number." ' - -!

mmvl;l

ftLBOTIOKB
. Thareau.lfai.o(the eleetione in Kenttichy,

Tentlisse4tiid North:Carolina, here idaeed
the organiZetiati'Ofthe'represetitation loranch
of the.next• Congress, .licYond-the:reach 'ofthe democracy. ',

-In' Kentucky, the opposition have elected•
five members,' gain of Miee.
The democrats hate elected the: candidates.
fur Governor And State 'officers, ,and a ma-
jority:in the Legislature, which Record . ..the .eld'eti9riofa democrat to the U 8. Smite,

_the'vlake of JOho..J. Crittencitn. .
In North.carolinn, although the opposi-•

State, thti,..have elected_ sour ,members of
Congress,•beiaglainin of!fdo. • • •

In Tenneisee,the democrat's hare,eleCted
their-Governor, b,ut 6y a decreased nnkrority:
The oppositiOn _have galned..four
ofCongress.

.

• TheStates ,Which trove their '. Congres. ....

slut's! eleetionor mall..die political complex,
ion of the (text House stand as follows i

..
•Ciptio, 'Dem. A. L:13 05...rAni. Tie.

112 •• 'l3 s .ii
tStates yet todvate, stood in the lag Congress

20 Detnocratiy:l anti Lecompton Dem„ and
.6.Auterie)ns• • - , ••

• TEXAS From the returns received it al•
pears that: Gen,.SHIP Houston, 'the independ-
ent candidatefor I:lovernOr is elected over
the• reg4laf Democratic uthrlitiee by from
3,000 to L,OOO majority.
• From:Oregon we have the grafi Jyiasy t•ti•
otor_that_the_Republicatt _e4litlate _ for .Con.
gress, Dattiell,,egan has beeti'Vlec4ed by a
majority of from 20 to 30

Storm Baltimore.. •
.. •

On Saturday:ink Baltimore MS visited by •
terrific atomic Several houses in the east-ern part of the city,•were struck byligluoing)At Locust i?olni,11 Itirgo rock of iron ore Was

shucksck by lightning and broken to pit.;ceti, ilfer
shock being no great that some of the fag.
merits were thiown a distance of sixty yards.
The streets iii the lower pail of the city were
flooded with water, and a lady in attempting
to croas.Broidway..fell'and 19110 carried some
distance down the street by the current, be-
fore nssislance'could be rendered.'-

During the storm, the lightning struck a
cedar,tree, near the Long Bridge in Baltimore
c,ounty, killing instantly. George' IL Hall and
his son Wm. 11.,8a11. both of Baltimore city.
who had takenrefuge nuderthe tree: another
son, Georgllitifjr., who ilnie under another
tree, was also stunned by the fluid.- Thepar-
ty_hatLstaritid:fo-fish in a boat, but when the
storm Om up, they rowed IQ shortkand telac,
refuge under the cedars

I _________..—.______:—._,.__ • _ ;

Since -published declaration of •;tl. Bu- " •

.chanan that he is not in the field for the I.ext
Presidency. the,editof.ofille Buffalo Repub
lic,snys : —“The denial is true in • one 'swine

Buchanan is not, n canginte, but exTects
to-get the nomination, and within ten days he
so tofid, addihg ane Democratic pariy is
lost, unless it nominate 'me. at .Charleston, for
no'other man 'can be elected hut me " The
editor Clays that if any office holder wishes to
test tlie.fsci, let liiin make himself.very busy;
for about three days,. in favor of any other
candidate: This is a simple experiment i wilt
notiMme of our own federal officials, for the •
sake of settliniit great plain° question, just'
iyy it?

StATE TE4111,1116 ASSOCIATP!N. The an-
nual session or this associtition, which was
held this Year.:4l.rient phester, Weald tty the
Cheater CO., 7trnes, to hare been the largest•
educational r4et Mg ever held it America.

The 'eilizerte ,of West Chester gave !he
.inenibers of tin" ABNOCilliioll a splendid enter
lain:tient on the evening of their final adjourn "
tnent About, fifteen hundred teachers and
invited guests.: participated ; a large number
it Indira w'ere'Present, mid the festivities were
kept up until a late hour It is said to have
been the most.ptensive entertainment, given
by the citizens of West trater,since the visit.
of La Fayette in 182'.

OUR STATE DEBT.- The TTGRABIET of the
Commonwealth advertises for a quailer of a
million Or dollars worth ofPennsylvania fives.
The diminution of the Slate debt progresses
quietly and tdeadily•at the rate of about $l,
060.1100 per annum. They interest is paid
regularly, wain:cut horiowing oK‘t,lte slightest
financial ditlicnlty, and we mention the fact
to remind our readora of thd 'beneficial effect
of the mile of the Public Works, about which
interested pailties raised such a clamor. In
getting rid of. these Public Works the Com
monwealth threw off the heaviest load it h'itti
'aver been called on to bear::—/'hi/wie/phia

TUe ATLANTIC TNLEGRAPN.— By the:. Inst
arrival from England we learn that the Allen-
de TelegraphCompanyhave decided to make
the conductor oftheir next. cable of sixeopper
wires. twisted about six times the size of the
old cable There is to be no outside covering
of iron wire. except• for a few hundred mike
.of the'engs. !the cable is to be made and laid
down, guarantied in all respects, and it is es
peeled have4lt in. order for business early
next summer

ISA STROIIe FIRE. Dest onion of the
' MalsachusettsReform School—Loss 1150,.
&O.—Boston, Aug.- 14.—The State Reform
School, at Westboro' was set on fire yeSter
day mbrning.at quarter past 5 o'clock, by a
buy named Daniel Creaden, whir had '.been.
Bent there from this city. It was found that
the boy had torn hie bedding tn.pieces;and,
alter putting it in, the ventilator, had set fire
to it. The bays made no. attempt tomer)°,
.hut aßsisted in removing the furniture, which'
they. succeeded in saving. , Engines - wereNi

• present from' the surrounding towns, andevery exertion was trade' to save the main
building, but-it was found impossible to do

tm it burned rapidly. By 2 o'clock P. M.
all but a portion,of the•west wing and the,2
towers in front were- destroyed. The loss
will probably amount to $150,000, on which
there is no insurAnCe.. The boys, to the
number of 500, were sent to j‘iL The boy
Creadou was'arrested. The place, was via--
ited-by Governor Banks in the alleinoon.

MASS Aug. 12 .-A fire broke
out et about two o'Clock tide afternoon, in the
United Statea Hotel.building, accounting the"

Central Congregational 4-Churcla,47the,::
~iea.Court.llpuee;, arid one or tw,oeuridl
en buildings.', At the same time afire broke
jiff-chi th—e—Utittatiaii.Chtireli.'r:tiaa— distance
from the kmal, rrhidh 'was partially
Eitipp.aed incendiary..

Thelase by 'these ..'fires .Is estimated at
*150.000.

. During the fire three men were killed by
the falling 'of 0e: witioof the hots!, _ ifheir

,

names were, Stanley., it, printer ; Henry, an.
auctioneer, and Leighlon; wool sorter 'of • the

GSRAT FIRS In, CINOINNATL—A fire broke
out is Cincinnati, in the ivetifyingTestablisk-
roiint of&vie 8tCo., iticiii.ea,teadefi to other
property .10
tiro$204,000'•loto!. .

LEM '7(l 00

Monday 1,0 00

Weekly j75 00. 1 .10
"Mean. I
.The degree of heat In theabove r

average of three ohnerretinne., -
=2ll2=E

The Cerinini Reformed Church batting
been closed during:the peel month, will be
ttpon for divine .service next Sabbath, at 11
o'clock A. M. antl.l3 o'clock P..M.

CAMP Afirrma,--The Anl'mat Chip

Circuit, ofthe M. Chuych, will commence
on 'Friday, the 2d. day of September ,next, at
the '' Union Camp Ground," Dunlaps Womb!,
near Sh'epheidatoWm:. 'lt will, no doubt. be
largely attended.

•...;;LoS:r In West street on the College
Campus a.pairof,Gold Spectacles ' ,The find
er will recei•ma.suktable rewnrd by Teturiting
them to Alias Paine: No. 4. Most St • •

N EIV ApiVE ItTlB E 1111Cr`VS.
Geo. G. Davidson, offers 'a !wine and lot at

private sale, iu. 144inson oWnship, ~which
would be it good limnioti -for a shoemaker or
butcher: •

Samuel Greason, Administrator of Wm.. E
Lindsay, will sell.the vat estate oft he deem'.
ed; under an older of the Orphatt's Court, on
the 1 ith of September °

W. W. Vale, and S. B. icieffer, -otter at
private ur public sale on the 29111 of Septem-
ben that valuable farm beloW the Carlisle Bar-
racks, formerly owned by U. Strickler.

Sam 1 0 Snail], tillers. at private or public
sale, a desirable building 10t CM •Siuth Sireel
extended, conga:ming 1i acres. At call be di-
vided into pttt.Guilding iota of goudsize, and itt-
wortity the titration of capitalists.

John Enty, and J. R. Nonenmker, have
succeeded Not. IL Murray. in ild; e;:al busi-
ness, and have opened a general forwarding
and confinission business at the old sitiild

Lookout ,portrinett Sixfplour tresidents
or 11081 l'ehnshoro and .Diehil,l)ll townships,
have given notice, that they will itqwe procers
ngitinst every one trespassing over their prop-

ty In pursuit of game; '
Persona wiebing a profitable agency for ,

supplying ilie public witbmeilicated peiare'
aiallobyleco are referredlo the adveitteetdetit
of Ciiy.& Smith, 814 Pearl St. Nely„,liu'rk .

Ph:.4711 OF: IVM. S. N. —Til IS CB-
-gentletatti, so well known to the citi-
zens of I arlisle, cktrillii I'dry on the 6th-inst,
in the With. year' ot his age. Iliy remains
were taken to Newiillo ler interment. Ile
continanded the respect and esteem of all who
knew Litt, and liis death will}be universally
regretted by his friends,

COMMON &BooLa.—Last Saturday
ended the summer vacation, and the Schools
commenced their regular sessions, on Monday
The number of scholars in the public schools,
is nearly nine bemired; these tire divided into
seventeen schools, making an'average of over

fifty pupils-toyed', sonic of the sande are so
much d'ovvded, that the Board of Directors
may find it necessary to form an additional
one, during, the year.

Outt SUNIMER ItEsoras.—'file " wa-
termg places' of our county, ore now st the
height of the season. Du'abling Gap, is crowd-
ed with visitors, who are onjoying themselves
amid the shades of this delightful mountain
retreat As we belong to.the ...can't get away
club," we bope the estimate Proprietor, Mr.
Coyle. or some of his numerous visitors, will
Bond use few./ttbblea from the springs, Sothat
they may &erratic° through the columns of
the Herald.

The Carlisle Springs, have also received a
large accession ofbnardeys, and the Proprie-
tors are winging '!golden opinions." for their .
liberality and attention, in providing for the
'snots and comfort of their guests. The luxu-
rious fore, the varied round of amusements
and a "114" in the evening, for which, a com-
modious ballroom and. good string band give
them every facility, arc a constant theme of
praise among the visitors.

Mount Holly Springs, have also been crowd-
ed • dpring the season. The Hotel, under the
charge of Mr. Parsons end family. formerly
the. ,Ifanaion Rouse, is admirably kept. and we
learn that visitors are delighted with the ac-
commodations, and the health and beauty of
the location: .

We hope the visiters to these points, this
summer, will carry awni, with thein such im
pressiuns ofthewCumberland Valley, as will
bring them and their friends back by scores,f
making the summer reborts of Cumberland
County it necessity for -those in search of
health and pleasure. •

C ERMAN LUT IIEll EN Pie NJ c•-7—The
'members and Sabbath School . Scholars cf the
Gummi Lutheran church..under the charge
of Re*" C A Fritze, held a Pic;-nic onThurs-
day, at Hamilton's woods, near the . "mile
hill." About two hundredgiCTStattOWecin
a.ttendmme. This .is the first pio-nic that
has itbeen held by the German congre
gation. and we learn that it was in every
r-speoi Successfully carried out, and that the
Crowd in attendance enjoyed them%ely es very
pleasantly throughout the entire day.

GERMAN 'REFORM LDSABBATH SCHOOL
Pic Nto.—Theteaohers and scholars of the Sab
bath &hoefunnelled to theGerman Reformed
church, under thepastoral charge.of Rev A.
11, krenuer, held their ,annual Pie ilia: jet

Kiegees woods on'.:Priday Met; • We under
,etaud that the_party:l l4a mery p%asent one!'
though not as largo as she one last year.

ilititVEsT lart3te. The citizens of
Monroe township. celebrated their Harvest.
Home, on Saturday law nt Deltihoover'atla-,
land Grove; and we,regret very,much Mal
other engagements prevented us .from attend-ing. We learn that over six hundred persona
wore in attendance, Including the Quitman
Guards,,and eLvery-.fine .voluntelir. company
from Illeohanietiburg, under the command ot
Capt. BeWmtau-.. ;.4ißltnrlate addressee were
delivered on the occasion, by punt-44'1*d.Petarese, end lintarieh, 'eqrst;‘,
of this place, entfthe celebration was Crape-
lialdei to all noneerned, .' • '

.15'11'011TO G11,011.N FAN.7-7,..StricklOrand
Brother hive now-in.theirrsicire, or,the
U; S.•Cirniii inns, inanunictitred. l! Jew
Robitrts, -at Norristown; which 'seems to
be well adapted to iiiirpose .for which it
is ititeilded.'i in town elm—-
call tood4ininitie h..

. ..

• .

Mr F. 'M. Gillolen will open his Select
School in Plainfield in Thursday, .S.epletal.lei
let. Ciretilars sent on application.

-.—NowMusitrfrOm--tilii:er-Ditson-&-C0727-7-
Wa-sltington St., BO4on.
-77T 1111- CcTiiraiit?:trcrni'ltATn -e-t:re-n.rrierir
toetion of ltlltrottal• airs arranged.
by:Clitia..Voi. A. neat mid-brilliant i'rtitr •
rieription, not %;ery'tlitfienit..

""...Tlin- Star of the We Sebottiselt" by F..
Pannell. A.aptirkling; attractive littteltiece
and not diflitult.- .

".Fore.wellSo .9ttikieh"-Liy. Wilcox
Very easyk

. .•i •"Bonnie New Moon!' Millar]) by George
Linley. One• 'of. the' moat. charming and
delightful •hallitdsmf this favorile•author-andone 'which.willyziodoubt, become.qufte pop,
,tiler.. -

' ' • .

ingAthom er—lty-F ran cis-Wool
colt. A'aweet, touching meludy,. in • grace
ful, flowing 4'

Orrin! i lad j from "John Halifax;'
composed h% Gen. Finley. In the chaste
and beautiftil style of this 404:

. i?ur sale at, l'iper:s.

Ttte W.E9T3lllll9,yelt Review for July, has,
been This 'number contains •eight
articles, in addition to the usual copious ac_
count zp,f,, CordemporarY Literature, which.
tams a valuable appendage to every number.
The 'paper, W hat Knowledge to qlnioel Worth?'
is a comparative.estinattte of the relative val
ues of elle different kinds, of knowledge fraL---
the fitirposes of education, varlaastrong lean-
inglci a greater—info:don of the 'prat:Heal ele-
ment in tie ordinary systepis:

There is also a review of Prof. Jewett's
Rni.slies of St. Paul A paper on The fpflu-
fore of Local ealiSIA ..Natinn'al Character.
The life gf a Conjurer. The.Coyerantent of In-
dia. itol,nthiliries and Remoureer.k The Recol-
lections of Von Sternberg 'The Roman Ques
Linn and Austrian lriterventioa Repuldialted
he 'L. Senttit. Co. 54 Gold St., New York, at
Js3 a year, or $lO for the four Reviews and
Blackwood. •

NEWS OF TIII.I%VIC.EK. jz
Ax INDIGNANT illtll9:.—A Kewpor((Ky.)

last week n party of young felloWs gave a
tfewly married couplea chttri,ari. consisting
of an overture played ofttin pans and

whi,h took them H
couple-of hours th-iXCelite: At the,.end of
the overturithe (wide appeared among them
in her marital Iltueh incensed at
the .60 voids wait the
incensed that she -caught out. of t
atembets otlthe Intud find dowsed him in tuit
Washwhy iv she held hip)
until lie was nearly drowned. Ile wastittak
lv rescued-.from the infuriated, bridefand.the
pal my fled, yutihlied to ge't,.out of the clutches
of inch a getertnined vixen. .

—RA u. oso W stow A Kn.—Engineers have
,started on a survey of the 'lisllBllll Central
railroad. This road, extends from Wynn•
dotte, at the junvion of the Kairsas with the
Missouri river, to Fort Riley. . The entire
distattei; is one hundredail] This
is the first Knilson_d Survey west of the Mis
souri river, mnd 'Constitutes another 'hilt in
the'grent railroad chain that shell ultiouitMy
link the states on the Pacili to their elder
sisters upon the Atlantic,.

A"nott;iiotut ruffle niknown ih out h westein
Arkansas ns "Jack Cade," was recently kill.
ed by n woman Whose hushntid.be had shot.
The widow attacked hint' with n revolver•and
lodged ihree hulls in.his body, one of which
iinssed through his heart.
Judge Douglo•• Oppore• the Reopen,-

Ing of the Slave Trade

WASIUSIITON Aeg; =lt is stated that
Judite Douglass has ;written a letter to a gen•
tleman iu Virginia, in opposition to the re.
opening of the AWit:inslave trade, He takes
the ground that its prohibition, after a cer-
tain date was one ofthe compromises of the
Constitution,' hich sectirco the acceptance
ofthat instrument, and therefore should be
held'satred.
,DATTLE BETWEEN THE SWIM' AND AtilteA.

ttoE rNDIANS.— St. Louis, Aug. 44l. The 'tea-
tner Spread Eagle, with. js U S. soldiers,
from Fort Randall. arrived at St.• Josephs on
Friday evening, from a point 850 miles aboiVe
the month of the Yellow Stone.

The officers rnport that a sanguinary battle
occurred between the Sioux and Arrapalw;es
on the 22d of July, resulting in the loss of28
of the former, and 16 df the latter. Another
battle Was expected, which, irwas thought,
would result in the extinction attic weaker
party.'

The Steamer Spread Eagle.went 450 miles
.higher up on the Missouri than was ever be
fore.reached hy.a steamboat....
• QUITE A HAVI.-011 -MtlFlity afternoon
week, a party aught - in Lewis' dam, near
Media, with a seine, 550 fish. Among them
wits a fall fish measuring sixteen and a half
inches in length, fourteen eels over two feet
long, and any number of fine large catfish
and sinkers.

CONTRA:IPT or COOST.— ,Mr. Taggart
, 4'resi-

dent of-the •Statar'Agrietiltural Society. has
appointed the five Judges of the Supreme
Court, as a committee on Bacon and Unfits!,

Mr. Daniel E. Sickles, who shot NIT.. Philip
Dorton Say, as our readers will perhaps re
inend,c!,—will voliintnrily surrender
to represent the Third Congressional District
of New York. .

An exchange remarks that faxhionable
circles," were never eo numerous as they are
nbnr. Almost every lady that appears in the
streets is in the centre' of one,

CROri 1F Mississterr. - 7- k letter from
West Point, Lowndes connty,_ltlississipi, of
the Ist inst., states that." the corn •anil cot-
ton crops in this•and the adjoining counties
are extraordinary ;.in fct,• superior to any
crops ever:praucedbefore— 'NO 13011worinsryet," BEM

'Found ~t" tost,Va' reinedy thnt not only ro,
Noyes, but. &n:es Consumption and .its. nu-
merous satellites, which revolve about itin
the shape of coughs, colds, Influenza, .bron-
chitis, &c; This remedy is Dr.Vistar's lial-
slim of, Wild-cherry o.

1166.8uy none unless. it Ina the written
signature, of ".r. B008" on the wrapper.

10 illarßetid the advertisement of Dv. SA?-
' .1/01101 Livri"boigorator.

ri. of..T,lffaziy; •of . Baltimore;
,lootnro on .Vorrh arid. its -•iVortl4,"-on.Mon,
day night at Hamel's, .F•tatr:

BM:

FFFFOAnIi;
%, DR. _4OOF.TAND'S _

GERMAN BITTERS,
DR. BoomAturgliimsAintd

CORDIAL','
V.

The great.standard-tnedieOles of the prevent
aye, have acquired their great popularity only
`through yearsof trial. t2tboutided satisfat-
. ;

lion is rendered by them in all eases; and the
issople-have-pranpuncedlthenAvorthy: .•

atter-._CoMplalet,,,DoPePslatiaand*,;.:,
Debility of the Nervreus Systetno' "

•-- Diseases'ot the Ithineys,.„
• .

aid, all 'cl(Seases arising from, d disordered
liver • e:s

or treakniss of Wis.damask.and irtyliTive
dty•-oryatial are speedily and iiermanen ycurei

the GEAMh.N BITTERS.. • • .
The Balsamic Cordial hasacquired a

reputation aurpFisiity that of any eitnilarpre-
paration teary. It wilt cure, ruinous. ran,
the Float seiere and long-standing ,
Cough, Cold, or Hoarooness; Bronchitis, In.

fluensa,Cioult, Pneumonia, Incipient '

Consumption, •.

and has performed Ilk most astonishing cores
—ever-Nose» of-. 1 ,

Confirmed Consumption.
A few dam wild also at otiee check and

Owe' the 'tnast, severe Dlarrhcea proceeding
from GOLD 1N THE BOWELS

'These medicines are prepared by .Dr. C. M.
JACKSON & CO., No. 418, Arch Street, Thai-

_delphia,, Pa. „.a jars- sold-bY-druggista -and
.clealerS in medicines everywhere, at 76 cents
per bottle. The Signature of C., M. JACKSON
will be on the outaidi wrapperof each bottle.

' the Almanac published annually by the
proprietors, called EVER7DCDY s ALMANAC,
you willfind testimony and commendatory
notiiesfrom all parts of the country.' These
,Almanacs arsgioen aWay by_all_our.agents._l.

Fo sale by S.Elliott, S. Ilayoretick Coy:.lied. • • • • '• •

EPILEPSY, OR FALLING; NITS.r We believe we cannot do our readimn a more Import.ant service, then by in.oln calling -their attention tothpt,,ropt.t. Jrnpnik..l.le to, pa.,ilon,diecovered 6SeatS. . too ..
~,,,pore ha

power of alleviating and curing-flint horrid .:4ieleation'of man.-hpliopny. or Polling Fite. in'rerounewtdingthis preparation to our rondo ro we,d(i no with a cowrie.lino that weare _not degraillbg our clumn, to miff'sennimuu Patent.boodielne. but nre.pleiring before thema dlarovery,whlch. if fully known, would probably do
more to ollel ante hump.. nuffering. Wart any Inventionof ...uteri.. times. Dr. More In nal.ing unto notice his
prepaiat ion favolably In our editorial department. has
sent de Po wrinal a rollti.er of lotto/11 .MM personsWho have peed Itln pills. and have hron cured thereby.All of them spell; in the fluent 'grateful and ettiughdleforme (Inn great advantage this nteilivitte poneeenewle
the fact that it can Fn trans ported through the meth..thereby affording every one nit opportunity of dealing
directly a ith throloventor. end ..1(o reeludingall TWA,Aibnity ofhet log Imposed on by a count...felt or npurionnhultAtion ilatier ply.. the 1,0,11CP on ills pine to
any part of this a untyy. anti will r o nt.l them Itv re-
turn of mail. on the torelpt ofa re...1v...107 priienurn YeI.III9NA_L I_l,OA.fll 2 .10'..i."...1adrt.,rt524.. All—-
ordere for the khout.l be ai'dreomeilly :,eth S.!Inure. lOR itatthubre" -

=
CUEESOI.O.'B, PILLS. prepared'by Curn'ellueh. Cheeaeinan. New York City. The cosiibination

efinitrediclita lit thyno VinS are 'the 1.3.u1t el tl long Oldc‘ttinsivepractitt•. Thoyere mfld In their operation,end certain In•-corre,ting all hweitilloriiic,, PainfulMenstruation!,IrtiiiriTii",% all ,d ,stiuetio.m. whetherinincold or otherwl;e, headnchriptin In chi. sae .pnifelettouof the heart, whitea, 311 nervous elertion, hysterics,
fatigue, pain in the hark and limbs. he. disturbed bleepwhich arise from Interruptions 01 1101nre.

TO MARRIED LAbIES Dr . Chocrentan't. Pins areinvaluable, 8A they will brine on the nu.nthly periodwith regularity lai,llo. who bete b, en di.appoluted inthe inni of other I'lllscan lace the tilled cofifidon..o In1/o.r. liheesenuoi'S-Pille thin° all that_ they represent to
d
. Warranted purely regclabl ,z, and tin,fn•m au} fling

,Injuilous. Explicit ditectitinr. which ..heia'd Le :eau],accompany each box. !plea $1 Tent by mai) on en-closing $1 to any authrolsed agent. So'," by 'out Drug.gist inat try town in tbeTnited Stairs.IIL:TeiIISPS, General Agent fur the UnitedStatta. iOS Clutinhurs St.. New•York, to whirh till
wholesale ordyrArhnuld h. arid
lI.ANN VERT & Wholesale and•ltrtall

Ilatalielurg, Pa. 8..1. KIEFFER, Carlible,

WORMS
. .

let.. Mt this Is the %ammo of the your when worm, are
moot formidable. among childrom the pleprietore of
M'Latte's Vomit...o,Fleming Il oe..it intudotr„. beg
leave to call the attention et parental to Ito virtue, forexpelling of I boat. annoying mid -often total enrollee ofchildren. Itwoe Inventeda-phyrd. lan of greatex=perience In who. after haying used it for eel-.
oral year% in him own prartiee, end Montilla aucceott too
ma'am!, was induced at last tooffer It to the public
as a rho :p bug:certain and excelleni medicine. It hoe
since beeeme justly popular through. ut the United
..tatea:an the alert efficient Vortnifoue everknown. andthe demand hay been attadlly Olt the More/toe eince Ito-
'trot Introduction to lA,. puhil, • •••

Purvliamorn • 111 1... careful toesk for Dr. NVl.aneen
'elebrete.l A illi111111“ ,, maoutaotured ley Flriniog Brea.
)IPlttAllurg. to. All nth, Wei.inifil.,:en in ‘s.p.i.rtrinKs
re worthlora. Dr. 111`1,ANIt gontsine Vartalfuga. Al.
o hie celebrated I.l•er Pills. can mow be lisd atall re•portable drug steno:. Nunu genuino ettlinut the rig
laAllOO Of _FLEMINO DM).

=

VIAGINIA undm•ixnrd, is ',or P/181.4
tofurnlch, lii any quautitleN, front ion to 10,10 sere., or
more, good farming and growing lands, In Randolph
said adJacentrountle,, In western with in ld
or 15 hours ofBaltimore, and 21 of New Yolk.

'rho land Is fertile and well timbered, the rlimato
♦try healthy, and en mild that thee.p can be ordinarily
wintered with very 1111le keding: and whore a cowran
be raided cheap nra chick.,,, in New England. They
will he sold cheap. and on nay terms. or exchanged for
Improved property, oi• go ,d rnerehandlae.

Addreaa, pith P. 0, stamp, 11, Franklin Clark. 118
Walnut Strata, Philadelphia. ituuy.:6s

DAiGUE EO YPESe7v heouty and du-
Ability, no ..,Sun drawn" picture equalsa good daguer..
reetype;, thni Is the opinion expressed by the leading
Photographic Journals of the any, b th American and
Englioll; these may he obtained et the routes of Mrs.
Reynolds, •N • herStreet, two doors WeAt Ilanoyer-•
Carlisle, June 15 1.1369—t

OXYGEN ATh.O BITTERS
A QUOIT: Why will you sulTer I Dytmeitsta isa Erelf

.hut t,taprehenslve teem fur the numerous disown
which affect the stomach, lifer. and- In tact the whole
human system. Until Dr. Green disLovered the Vayi;c;
Hated Batumi medical science was at fault and hadez-
hausted wolf' in iluitless etiorta to- rum this disease.
-Tee Dyspeptic need suffer no longer with A dist, cothat
to always painful rodfrt. itxL,.. 2!!l)!..tt fatal eft:n.ooll.

This unique nod pucullur-cmutuand will es ref inlnly
cure 1.11,!.16eARC Rh tllO liiNvil•O eX iFtN. it not this

:er such tectituorky,es C, Lous Kot Id nr t be Olen

VALUABLE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR
°MOSE:SATED LLTCEIIS.

WAsiemeitott, I . C., June 10.
'hying made use of the 11XY(1112NATEli BITTXRe, prepared

t, D. ti-,or, 0. drum of ttiodsor, Vt•, noel frOnt
Itelow edge uletalued of their efileavy in ether cases, e•
ele-erfully rechuweeneal them to the public, lvalinvlteg
they will fully .11411111 therewoonneueinibdi of the pro.
pastor. We he pe tient thin valuably remedy may be

ceeslble toell the. netlcted.
BAIIUe.L PG} LI'S, 1 U:S. Senat.'m from Vermont.WILLIAII UPHAM,
JAMES F. 811131080, U. 8. Senatorfronillbople IplaLd
J. T. MO SUKAI', U. S. Senator and formerly Dove

nor of Kentucky. .. .

I L. 11. ARAUL%formerly Governorof film& L eland.
WM. WOMDIMIIEMIL, late Governor of NllelllgAn.
Its Pile es. In sure'e cases of UYE likl'El A. ASTHMA.

.A DUENEiIAL, DEBILITY alCBTkli Pilch
It among the most wonderful Wi:ore:les medical

Fe10n..., and has liven It a reputation ter levied
remedy known for these complaints, luell tholr varlotia
forms

Preparedby EMI FOWLE & CO, Boston, and for
sale by Paritol.Elllott and P.N. Ilaverstick, Carllalel
Ira Day, Nlychunle.bury; Rutz & Winn. Shlremmtown:
8:O. N Ildt POliv citineniaker & Elliott,. New,liurg;
J. C.Altlrk. rdiippoiteburd and by app tinted agents
and dealers Innnidlelne all ova' the countr3.

.G.ItE AT *lt lESVOIELA
FEVER ADD AfillY. CUItilD DT int. gi'LANII'D

PULA. •

Hr. Jonathan lioughnian, Of -West ' Park
County, Illinois, erites to the propviett cc, kleming
"Ilioit;;ofPlttidltirgir:thiit'lielnitr-gothwed -kreatly-trom
a severe end protracted atutek•of lever and Ague, and
'was e.mplately restored to health by the use of the
Liver Pillsalone. These Pills unquehtlatmbly porst.e.
great tonic properties, and ten Le , taken with dtehled
advantage for many digested requiring invigcratlrg
remedies; but the Weer Pills stead preeminent as a
mains of resist Ina:adlterganized User to healthy se-

'lion ; hence 'ha great cglebritythey haventtaltied The
butnetous fornildehlehllseases to lying from a diseased
User, which so Jong 'fled the skill of thenow end;
neat physicians Ofthe United ;slater, are nOil rendered
eery of cure thankg to tits study end pante, cranes of
the dlstingu shed phyrielmi whose hems this rreat .
medicine brars—a name which'wiil deseenA toporterity
urine deserving of gratitude.' This• invaluable niedle
'else should.alwai,s.belept _within:reach; aud.Ott -

apt, arance'of theearliest iYutptornot of Mounted Lido,
It eau be stgrelY end usefully administered . '•'
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LAN CULEBRA-ED•ILLVER;PILLB, 'manufactured'"-
by. PLEIIIINO DBUB.. of ITTrettgoit; Ps. • "There are
other Pills purperting to be (dear Pule-now before the.
public. -•Dr. Nl' lane's genUlna Liver Pills, alecklds rola
Ignited ty, cau,now le bad kat all reppeotable
drug atones:7'l , lone genuine without-the al store of •
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